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RESOLUTION NO. 2019-R-061 

A RESOLUTION APPROVING A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE VILLAGE OF TINLEY PARK 
AND TRAFFIC CONTROL COMPANY FOR THE 2019 PAVEMENT STRIPING PLAN 

WHEREAS, the Village of Tinley Park, Cook and Will Counties, Illinois, is a Home Rule Unit 

pursuant to the Illinois Constitution of 1970; and 

WHEREAS, the Corporate Authorities of the Village of Tinley Park, Cook and Will Counties, 

Illinois, have considered entering into an Agreement with Traffic Control Company, a true and correct copy 

of such Agreement being attached hereto and made a part hereof as EXHIBIT l; and 

WHEREAS, the Corporate Authorities of the Village of Tinley Park, Cook and Will Counties, 

Illinois, have determined that it is in the best interests of said Village of Tinley Park that said Agreement be 

entered into by the Village of Tinley Park; 

NOW, THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of 

Tinley Park, Cook and Will Counties, Illinois, as follows: 

Section 1: The Preambles hereto are hereby made a part of, and operative provisions of, this 

Resolution as fully as if completely repeated at length herein. 

Section 2: That this President and Board of Trustees of the Village of Tinley Park hereby find 

that it is in the best interests of the Village of Tinley Park and its residents that the aforesaid "Agreement" be 

entered into and executed by said Village of Tinley Park, with said Agreement to be substantially in the form 

attached hereto and made a part hereof as EXHIBIT 1, subject to review and revision as to form by the 

Village Attorney. 

Section 3: That the President and Clerk of the Village of Tinley Park, Cook and Will Counties, 

Illinois are hereby authorized to execute for and on behalf of said Village of Tinley Park the aforesaid 

Agreement. 



Section 4: That this Resolution shall take effect from and after its adoption and approval. 

ADOPTED this 18th day of June, 2019, by the Corporate Authorities of the Village of Tinley Park 

on a roll call vote as follows: 

AYES: 

NAYS: 

Berg,Brady,Brennan,Galante,Glotz,Mueller 

None 

ABSENT: None 

APPROVED this 1 g•h day of June, 2019, by the President of the Villa e of Tinley Park. 

~I 



EXHIBIT 1 

CONTRACT BETWEEN THE VILLAGE OF TINLEY 

PARK AND TRAFFIC CONTROL COMPANY FOR THE 

2019 PAVEMENT STRIPING PLAN 



• 

VILLAGE OF TINLEY PARK 

SERVICE CONTRACT 

This contract is by and between the Village of Tinley Park, a Illinois home-rule municipal 

corporation (the ''Village"), and Traffic Control Company (the "Contractor"), for the project or 

work described in Exhibit A, attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

1. In consideration of the compensation stated in paragraph 2, the Contractor shall provide all 
the services described in the Scope of Services attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and 
incorporated herein by reference. The express tenns of this Contract shall take precedence 
and control over any term or provision of the Scope of Services (Exhibit A) that in any way 
conflicts with, differs from, or attempts to alter the terms of this Contract. 

2. Except in the event of a duly authorized change order approved by the Village as provided 
in this Contract, and in consideration of the Contractor's final completion of all work in 
confonnity with this Contract, the Village shall pay the Contractor an amount not to exceed 
Eight-Seven Thousand and_00/100 Dollars ($87,000.00). Within seven (7) calendar days 
of completion of the work, the Contractor shall submit his application for payment to the 
Village, and the Village shall pay Contractor for the work performed no later than thirty (30) 
calendar days from the date of the Village's receipt and the Village's approval of the work 
and the application for payment. No payment shall be made by the Village until the 
Contractor has submitted to the Village (i) a Contractor's Affidavit listing all subcontractors 
and material suppliers utilized on the project and (ii) final waivers oflien from the Contractor, 
all subcontractors and all material suppliers. 

3. No changes shall be made, nor will invoices for changes, alterations. modifications, 
deviations, or extra work or services be recognized or paid except upon the prior written 
order from authorized personnel of the Village. The Contractor shall not execute change 
onlers on behalf of the Village or otherwise alter the financial scope of the Project. 

4. Written change orders may be approved by the Village Manager or his designee provided 
that the change order does not increase the amount set forth in paragraph 2 of this Contract 
to more than $10,000.00. Changes in excess of this amount must be approved by the Village 
Board prior to commencement of the services or work. Any request by the Contractor for 
an Increase in the Scope of Services and an increase in the amount listed in paragraph 
2 of this Contract shall be made and approved by the Village prior to the Contractor 
providing such services or the right to payment for such additional services shall be 
waived. 

5. Time is of the essence on this Contract. The Contractor shall complete all work under this 
Contract by the dates set forth below: 

6. No ''Notice to Proceed" may be given nor any work commenced until this Contract is fully 
executed and all exhibits and other attachments are completely filled out and attached hereto. 

7. It is understood and agreed by the parties that the Contractor is an independent contractor 
retained for the above-mentioned purpose. The Village shall not control the manner nor 
the means of the Contractor's performance, but shall be entitled to a work product as 
described herein. The term "subcontractor11 shall mean and include only those hired by and 
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having a direct contract with Contractor for performance of work on the Project. The 
Village shall have no responsibility to any subcontractor employed by a Contractor for 
performance of work on the Project, and all subcontractors and material suppliers shaJl 
look exclusively to the Contractor for any payments due. The Village will not be 
responsible for reporting or paying employment taxes or other similar levies that may be 
required by the United States Internal Revenue Service or other State or Federal agencies. 
Every subcontractor shall be bound by the terms and provisions of this Contract as far as 
applicable to their work. The Contractor shall be fully responsible to the Village for the 
acts and omissions of its subcontractors, and shall ensure that any subcontractors perform 
in accordance with the requirements of this Contract. Nothing contained herein shall create 
any contractual or employment relations between any subcontractor and the Village. The 
Contractor is solely responsible for the safety procedures, programs and methods of its 
employees and agents and shall hold the Village harmless for any and all damages resulting 
from violations thereof. The Contractor shall comply with all applicable federal, State and 
local safety laws and regulations. 

8. It is further agreed that the Contractor shall indemnify, bold harmless, and defend the 
Village, its officers, agents, and employees from and against any and all claims, losses, 
damages, causes of action, suits, and liability of every kind, Including all expenses of 
litigation, court costs, and attorneys' fees, for injury to or death of any person or for 
damage to any property arising out of or in connection with the work done by the 
Contractor under this Contract. Such indemnity shall apply regardless of whether the 
claims, losses, damages, causes of action, suits, or liability arise in whole or in part from 
the negligence of the Village, any other party indemnified hereunder, the Contractor, 
or any third party. 

9. The Contractor assumes full responsibility for the work to be performed hereunder 
and hereby releases, relinquishes, and discharges the Village, its officers, agents, and 
employees from all claims, demands, and causes of action of every kind and character, 
including the cost of defense thereof, for any Injury to or death of any person and any 
loss of or damage to any property that is caused by, alleged to be caused by, arising out 
of, or in connection with the Contractor's work to be performed hereunder. This 
release shall apply regardless of whether said claims, demands, and causes of action are 
covered in whole or in part by insurance and regardless of whether such injury, death, 
loss, or damage was caused in whole or in part by the negligence of the Village, any 
other party released hereunder, the Contractor, or any third party. The Contractor 
shall maintain insurance coverage in an amount and from a carrier suitable to the 
Village, and the Village shall be named as an additional insured where required. 
Certificates of Insurance are attached hereto as Exhibit B. 

10. The Village is exempt from payment of state and local sales and use of taxes on labor and 
materials incorporated into the project. If necessary, it is the Contractor's responsibility to 
obtain a sales tax permit, resale certificate, and exemption certificate that shall enable the 
Contractor to buy any materials to be incorporated into the project and then resale the 
aforementioned materials to the Village without paying the tax on the materials at the time 
of purchase. In no event will the Village be liable for or pay any sales or use taxes incurred 
by the Contractor in performing the services under this contract. 

11. The Contractor shall comply with all applicable federal, state, and local statutes, 
regulations, ordinances, and other laws, including but not limited to the Immigration 
Reform and Control Act (IRCA). The Contractor may not knowingly obtain the labor or 
services of an unauthorized alien. The Contractor, not the Village, must verify eligibility 
for employment as required by IR.CA. 
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12. At any time, the Village may terminate this Contract for convenience, upon written notice to 
the Contractor. The Contractor shall cease work immediately upon receipt of such notice. 
The Contractor shall be compensated for services performed and accepted by the Village up 
to the date of termination. 

13. No waiver or deferral by either party of any term or condition of this Contract shall be 
deemed or construed to be a waiver or deferral of any other term or condition or subsequent 
wavier or deferral of the same term or condition. 

14. This Contract may only be amended by written instrument approved and executed by the 
parties. 

15. This Contract and the rights and obligations contained herein may not be assigned by the 
Contractor without the prior written approval of Village. 

16. The parties hereby state that they have read and understand the terms of this Contract and 
hereby agree to the conditions contained herein. 

17. This Contract has been made under and shall be governed by the laws of the State of Illinois. 
The parties agree that perfonnance and all matters related thereto shall be in Cook County, 
Illinois. 

18. Contractor, its employees, associates or subcontractors shall perform all the work hereunder. 
Contractor agrees that all of its associates, employees, or subcontractors who work on this 
Project shall be fully qualified and competent to do the work described hereunder. Contractor 
shall undertake the work and complete it in a timely manner. 

19. If any provision of this Contract shall be held to be invalid or unenforceable for any reason, 
the remaining provisions shall continue to be valid and enforceable. If a court of competent 
jurisdiction finds that any provision of this Contract is invalid or unenforceable, but that by 
limiting such provision it may become valid and enforceable, then such provision shall be 
deemed to be written, construed, and enforced as so limited. 

20. This Contract represents the entire and integrated agreement between the Village and 
Contractor and supersedes all prior negotiations, representations, or agreements, either 
written or oral. 

21. This Contract will be effective when signed by the last party whose signing makes the 
Contract fully executed. 

22. The Contractor agrees to comply with the Illinois Prevailing Wage Act, if the work to be 
performed under this Contract is covered by said Act 
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This contract calls for the construction of a "public work," within the meaning of the Illinois 
Prevailing Wage Act, 820 IL.CS 130/.01 et seq. (''the Act"). The Act requires contractors and 
subcontractors to pay laborers, workers and mechanics performing services on public works projects 
no less than the current "prevailing rate of wages" (hourly cash wages pl us amount for fringe benefits) 
in the county where the work is performed. The Department publishes the prevailing wage rates on 
its website at http:/llabor.illinois.gov/. The Department revises the prevailing wage rates and the 
contractor/subcontractor has an obligation to check the Department's web site for revisions to 
prevailing wage rates. For information regarding current prevailing wage rates, please refer to the 
Illinois Department of Labor's website. All contractors and subcontractors rendering services under 
this contract must comply with all requirements of the Act, including but not limited to, all wage 
requirements and notice and record keeping duties. 

23. The Contractor agrees to comply with the Illinois Substance Abuse Prevention on Public 
Works Projects Act. 
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'r.!f..~llage of 

liMu_,,'ftg! 
Formal Contract Proposal for 

2019 Pavement Striping Plan 

Bid Opening Date: ................................. M" ....................... Tuesday, June 4, 2019 at9:30am 
Bid Opening Location: ....... " .............................................................. Tinley Park Village Hall 
Bid Deposit: ...................................................................................... 10% of the Amount of Bid 
Performance Bond: .................... utUIUHUUIU'HtHmt1••••·•••n•t1•n1uu• 100% of the Amount of Bid 

Submit Bids to; 

VUlageClerk 
Village of Tinley Park 

16250 S. Oak Park Avenue 
Tinley Park. IL 604 77 

(708) 444-5000 

Note: This cover sheet is an Integral part of the contract documents and ls, as are all of the 
following documents, part of any contract executed between the VIHage of Tinley Park and any 
successful Bidder. Do not detach any portion of this document Invalidation could result. 

Proposal Submitted By: 

Traffic: Control Company 

Contractor's Name 

16961 State Street 
Street 

South Holland. IL 60473 

Cir;y State Zip Cods 



CERTIFICATIONS BY CONTRACTOR 

Eligibility to Contract 

The undersigned hereby certifies that the Contractor is not barred from bidding on or 
entering into this contractor as a result of a violation of either the bid-rigging or bid-rotating 
provisions of Article 33E of the Criminal Code of 1961, ended. 

Name of Contractor (p ; ase print) 

&xi#tu:i llcJm ( n i ?fc4-IDC 
Title 

Certificate of Compliance with Illinois Human Rights Act 

The undersigned hereby certifies that the Contractor is in compliance with Title 7 of the 
1964 Civil Rights Act as amended and the Illinois H · · an Righ ct as ended. 

Tca16Ct &a/rot &mpa ijY 
Name of Contractor (please prin 

&oktLct Adm ia1$r-o/or: 
Title 

Certificate of Compliance with Illinois Drug-Free Workplace Act 

The undersigned, having 25 or more employees, does hereby certify pursuant to section 3 
of the Illinois Drug Free Workplace Act (30 ILCS 580/3) that it shall provide a drug-free 
workplace for all employees engaged in the performance of the work under the contract by 
complying with the requirements of the Illinois Drug-Free Workplace Act and, further 
certifies, that it is not ineligible for award of this contract by reason of debarment for a 

violatio~ o .. fthe Illinois Drug-Free Worlcpl~· ·· ~· . ~ 
Jr4,f ,f.,°' IJmta,J &ma 'i:tf · · 
Name of Contractor (pleas~ p ~ ubmitt (signature) 

fA>nfrad: l/Jmin i sfra:fr;~ 
Title 
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Certificate Regarding Sexual Harassment Policy 

The undersigned does hereby certify pursuant to section 2-105 of the Illinois Human Rights 
Act {775 ILCS 5/2-105) that it has a written sexual harassment policy that includes, at a 
minimum, the following infonnation: (i) the illegality of sexual harassment; (ii) the 
definition of sexual harassment under State law; (iii) a description of sexual harassment, 
utilizing examples; (iv) an internal complaint process including penalties; (v) the legal 
recourse, investigative and complaint process available through the Department of Human 
Rights and Human Rights Commission; (vi) direction on how to contact the Department of 
Human Rights and Human Rights Commission; and (vi. protection against retaliation. 

'Tflittti fl.crr1rQ1 . &mnA.~ 
Name of Contractor (pleaseplrlt) 

<1ttlrM! l/dm ia,:s+c4/or"' 
Title 

Certificate of Compliance with Substance Abuse Prevention on Public Works Projects Act 

The undersigned hereby certifies that: 

A. There is in place a written program which meets or exceeds the program requirements of the 
Substance Abuse Prevention on Public Works Projects Act (P.A. 95-0635), and has provided 
a written copy thereof to the Village of Tinley Park. 

B. There is in place a collective bargaining agreement which deals with the subject matter of 
the Substance Abuse Prevention on Public Works Projects Act {P.A. 95-0635) 

(Cross: either~ or B depending upon which certifi~ 

. /./.1, rn .. . 
Name of Contractor (please prin Su mitted signature) 

&otrri.d- Adm ,-a 1sk:ln,,,. 
Title 
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[NAME OF CONTRACTOR) 

Vll,LAGEOFTINLEYPARK 

L BY:ff?6. - -
Date 

(required if Contract is $10,000 or more) 

Date 

VILLAGE OF TINLEY PARK 

BY: .. M ~ 
Village Manager~ Date 
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Exhibit A 

SCOPE OF SERVICES 



VILIAGE OF TINLEY PARK 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 

PROPOSAL FORM 

NOTE: ALL BLANKS ON EACH AND EVERY SHEET OF THIS PROPOSAL SHALL BE 
COMPLETED. FAILURE TO COMPLETE ALL BLANKS SHA LL BE GROUNDS 
FOR REJECTION OF BIDS. 

TO THE VILLAGE OF TINLEY PARK: 

1. PROPOSAL OF Traffic Control Company 
(Name and Address ofBldder) 

16961 State Street, South Holland, IL 60473 

2. The specifications for the proposed work are those prepared by the VIiiage Engineer dated 
Ma,v 14, 2019. 

3. In submitting this proposal. the undersigned declares that the only persons or parties 
Interested In the proposal as principals are those named herein; and that the proposal 
Is made without collusion with any other person, firm, or corporation. 

4. The undersigned further declares that he has carefully examined the proposal, plans, 
specifications, form of contract and contract bond, and special provisions, and that he 
has inspected in detail the site of the proposed work, and that he has familiarized himself 
with all of the local conditions affecting the contract and the detailed requirements or 
construction, and he understands that in making this proposal he waives all right to plead 
any misunderstanding regarding the same. 

S. The undersigned further understands and agrees that if this proposal is accepted he is to 
furnish and provide all necessary machinery, tools, apparatus, and other means of 
construction, In the respective sections, and to do all of the work, and to furnish all or the 
materials specified In the contract 

6. The undersigned declares that he understands that the quantities mentioned are 
approximate only and that they are subject to increase or decrease; that he will take in 
full payment therefore the amount and the summation of the actual quantities, as finally 
determined multiplied by the unit price shown in the schedule of prices contained herein. 

7. The undersigned further agrees that the unit prices submitted herewith are for the 
purpose of obtaining a gross sum, and for use In computing the value of extras and 
deduction; that If there is a discrepancy between the gross sum bid and that resulting 
from the summation of the quantities multiplied by their respective unit prices, the latter 
shall apply. 

8. The undersigned further agrees that if the owner decides to Increase or decrease the 
quantities, or otherwise alter it by extras or deductions, including the elimination of any of 
the pay items, he will perform the work as altered, increased or decreased at the provided 
contract unit price. 



9. The undersigned further agrees to execute a contract for this work and present the same 
to the Village of Tinley Park within fifteen (15) days after the date of the notice of the 
award of the contract to him. 

10. The undersigned further agrees that he and his surety will execute and present within 
fifteen (15) days after the date of the notice of the award of the contract, a contract bond 
satisfactory to and in the form prescribed by the Village of Tinley Park in the penal sum 
of one hundred percent (100%) of the full amount of the contract within the terms of the 
contract. 

11. The undersigned further agrees to begin work not later than fifteen {15) days after the 
execution of the acceptance of the contract and contract bond, unless otherwise provided 
and to prosecute the work In such manner and with sufflclent materials, equipment, and 
labor as will insure its completion within the time limit specified herein, it being understood 
and agreed that the completion within the time limit Is an essential part of the contract The 
undersigned agrees to complete the work on or before August 30, 2019 and agreed to 
schedule by both parties, unless additional time shall be granted by the Village of Tinley 
Park In accordance with provisions or the specltlcations. 

In case of failure to complete the work in or before the time named herein or within such 
extra time as may have been allowed by extensions. the undersigned agrees that the Village 
of Tinley Park shall assess liquated damages in the amount of $1,000 per day until the work 
is completed and approved by the Vlllag nglneer or Public Works Director. 

13. Accompanying this proposa s a bid bond, ank draft, bank cashier's check, or a certified 
check, complying with the re the specifications, made payable to the Village of 
Tinley Park 

THE AMOUNT OF THE CHECK OR DRAFT IS($ ____________ _ 

If this proposal is accepted and the undersigned shall fail to execute a contract and the 
contract bond as required within, It is hereby agreed that the amount of the check or 
bank drah shall become the property of the Village of Tinley Park and shall be 
considered as payment or damages due to the delay and other causes suffered by the 
Village of Tinley Park because of the failure to execute said contract and contract bond; 
otherwise said check or draft, shall be returned to the undersigned. 

14. The undersigned submits herewith hls schedule of prices covering the work to be 
performed under this contract; he understands that he must show in the schedule of unit 
prices for which he proposes each item or work, that the extensions must be made by 
him and that if not so done his proposal may be rejected as Irregular. 

15. All bidders must furnish current financial statement with the bid. 

16. All bidders must furnish a list of equipment available for and to be used on this project 
with their bid 

17. The undersigned submits herewith his schedule of prices covering the work to be 
performed under this contract 



\ . 

18. This set of contract documents shall remain Intact and shall be submitted ln its 
entirety with the proposal. 



Reylsed Date· 5/14/2019 

Schedule of Prices 

Prolect: 2019 Pavement StTlpln2 Plan 
Item No. 

1 
2 
3 

4 
5 

Item Description Unit Quantity Unit Price Total Price 
Paint Pavement Marking - Line 4" Lin Ft 113,750 $ J Z.? $ z~ llPZ. I so 
Paint Pavement Marking - Line 6" Lin Ft 12,575 $ .5'3 $ <&>b "-'-t It:> 
Paint Pavement Marking· Line 12" Lin Ft 7,275 $ 1,2~ $ Cf o'l"3 i1$' 
Paint Pavement Markln11 - Line 24" Lin Ft 2,700 $ 2-150 $ fo150 .oo 
Paint Pavement Marking - Letters and Svmbols Lin Ft 3,925 $ Z1?0 s 9 e1z..so 

Total s 58~B3,S¢ 

The followln1 Addendums have been acknowledged:--~---
Percent Increase each orthe next2 years:, I l, 'ZS. %) 

•The quantities specified above are estimates. The Rnal payouts will be based on final quantities submitted by the 
Contractor and connrmed by the VIiiage. 



Bidder Information 

Date Submitted: 6/4/19 

Company Name: Traffic Control ComP._a_ny _______ _ 

Address: 16961 State Street 

City, State Zip Code: South Holland, IL 60473 

Phone Number: 100.so1.6011 Fax Number: -------
Company Email: rlcka@ltrarrlcconuolcompany.com 

Contact Person and Cell Number: Hick Andryske 219.798.oo;zs 



{IF AN INDIVIDUAL) 

SIGNATURE OF BIDDER __________ (SEAL) 

BUSINESS ADDRESS 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
{IF A CO-PARTNERSHIP) 

FIRM NAME ________ (SEAL) 

SIGNED BY ___________ (SEAL) 

BUSINESS ADDRESS ____________ _ 

Insert Names and ___________________________ _ 
Addresses of All ___________________ _ 
Members of the firm __________________ _ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•a•••• 

Insert 
Names of 
Officers 

CORPORATE NAME STF LLC dba Trame Control Com1>any 

SIGNED BY _____________ _ 

BUSINESS ADDRESS &Ill 11th Street Valley Park MO 6JOHll 

PRESIDENT ______________ _ 

SECRETARY 

TREASURE • ....._ __________ ~-----

ATTEST: _________________ _ 

Secretary 



CONTRACT SPECFICATION-SUPPl..EMENT TO BIO FORM 

Pursuant to Section 15 of the Instructions to Bidders, please list any and all deviations and 
substitutions made in the Contract Specifications here: 

All deviations or substitutions must meet or exceed the specifications. 

Specification General Material or 
Sectjon No. Egujpment Descriptjon 

Manufacturer 
Substitute Prodyct 

SUBMITIED BY: 

Adjustment Price 
Add I Deduct 

112.flR:f tC. Corvnz.DL Co~ pA1J\ 

S nature of person authorized to sign bid 

TITLE Bll M mvi?.. 
ADDRESs_l~l So. STh\t' ~ 

SouJ1t l'kJ\ \ M)O ' L 
PHONE(M $p\ bO\\ 

oATE_~J-=-:.urJ_e~3 _io""----'--A_._ 



(NOTE: These affidavits must be completed by an authorized representative of the bidder) 

AFFIDAVITS 

Business Status of Bidder 

BIDDER/APPl.ICANT; 

Name 

Principal place of business 

--x 

Address 

City, State, Zip Code 

Corporate 
Partnership 
Limited Liability Company 
Sole Proprietorship 
Other (please explain: 

The Bidder ls a; 

_j 

Corpqrptton 

The state of incorporation is:-----------------------

The registered agent of the corporation in Illinois is: 

Name----------------------~ Address _____________________ _ 

City, State, Zip ___________________ _ 

The Officers of the corporation are: 

President Secretary 

Vice President Treasurer 

The Corporation ls authorized to do business in the State of Jlllnols. 



Limited l.iabllkv Company 

Missouri 
The state of registration Is:----------------

The registered agent of the Limited Liability Company in llllnois is: 

Name Trame Control Con\Jlany 

Address 16%1 Stati: Strm 

City. Srate. Zip South llolland, ll. 60•l7J 

The registered office of the Limited Liability Company in Illinois ls: 

Address 

Cjty. State. Zip 

The managers and members of the Limited Liability Company are: 

Scott fisher Todd Fisher 

Name Name 

60 I flth Street 60 I 11th Strt:i:t 

Address Address 

Valley l',1rk, MO 630BIJ 

City, State City, State 

The LLC is authorized to do business in the State ofllllnols 

Sole ProjlrletocshW 

The address of the sole proprietor is: 

Address 

City, State 

The sole proprietor transacts business In lllinols under the following assumed names: 



PAfff II. UNCOMPLETED WORJ< TO BE DONE WITH YOUR OWN FORCES. 

List below the uncompleted doll<ir value of work for each contract to be completed with 
your own forces. All worl' subcontract to otherswfll be listed on the reverse of this form. In a joint 
venture list only that portion of the work to be done by your company. 

--------
Description 

-

>--

- ·-----
TOTALS 

~----

,_ ___ 
---·-· 

--· 
c--
1 

J 
I . 

(SIGNATURE) 

Bobby r Cllltk- Jr 

(PRINT NAME) 

C:cw..trarr 1\dmlnistra1or 

(TITLE) 

Subscribed and Sworn to before me the 
___ day of AD, 2019 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



Section 2. 

BID RIGGING AND BID ROTATING 

That in connection with this solicitation for bids/proposals: 

A. The bid Is not made In the interest of or on behalf of any undisclosed person, 
partnership, company, association, organization or corporation; 

B. The bidder has not in any manner directly or indirectly sought by 
consultation, communication or agreement with anyone to fix the bid price 
of said bidder or any other bidder or to fix any overhead profit or cost 
element of such bid price of that or any other bidder or to secure any 
advantage against the public body awarding the contract or anyone 
interested in the proper contract. 

C. The bid genuine and not collusive or sham; 

D. The prices or breakdowns thereof and any and all contents which had 
been quoted in the bid have not been knowingly disclosed by the bidder 
and will not be knowingly disclosed by the bidder directly or Indirectly to 
any other bidder or any competitor prior to opening; 

E. All statements contained In such bid are true; 

F. No attempt has been made or will be made by the bidder to induce any 
other person or firm to submit a raise or sham bid; 

G. No attempt has been made or will be made by the bidder to induce any 
other person or firm to submit or not to submit a bid for the purpose of 
restricting competition; 

NON·COLLUSlQN 

Section la. A. No officer or employee of the Village ofTinley Park has a direct or indirect 
pecuniary interest in this bid. 

8. No officer or employee of the village or Tinley Park has disclosed to the 
bidder any information related to the terms of a sealed bid. 

C. No officer or employee of the Vlllage of Tinley Park has Informed the bidder 
that the bid will be accepted only if the specified persons are included as 
subcontractors. 

D. Only the bidder will be entitled to the proceeds of the contract If this bid is 
accepted by the Village ofTinley Park. 

E. This bid Is made without the benefit of information obtained in violation or 
law. 



Section 3. 

Section 4. 

Section S. 

The undersigned further states that: (circle A or B) 

A. He Is the person in the bidder's organization responsible within that 
organization for the decision as to the prices being bid herein and that the 
has not participated, and will not participate, in any action contrary to 
paragraphs A through G above: or 

B. He Is not the person In the bidder's organization responsible within that 
organization for the decision as to the prices being bid herein but that he 
has been authorized to act as agent for the persons responsible for such 
decision in certifying that such persons have not participated, and will not 
participate, in any action contrary to paragraphs A through G above and 
as their agent does hereby so certify; and 

C. That he has not participated, and will not participate, in any action 
contrary to paragraphs A through G above. 

The undersigned certlfled that the bidder has never been convicted for a violation 
or State laws prohibiting bid rigging or bid rotating. 

THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE 
ILLINOIS DRUG FREE WORKPLACE ACT 

The undersigned will publish a statement: 

A. Notifying employees that the unlawful manufacture, distribution, 
dispensation, possession, or use of a controlled substance Is prohibited In 
the arorementioned company's workplace. 

B. Specifying the actions that will be taken against employees for violations 
of this prohibition; 

C. Notifying the employees that, as a condition of their employment to do 
work under the contract with the Village of Tinley Park, the employees 
will: 

1. Abide by the terms orthe statement, and 

2. Notify the aforementioned company of any criminal drug statue 
conviction for a violation occurring In the workplace not later than 
Hve (5) days after such a conviction. 

D. Establishing a drug free awareness program to inform the aforementioned 
company's employees about: 

1. The dangers of drug abuse in the workplace; 



Section 6. 

2. The aforementioned company's policy of maintain a drug free 
workplace; 

3. Any available drug counseling, rehabilitation, and employee 
assistance programs; and 

4. The penalties that may be Imposed upon employees for drug 
violations. 

E. Making it a requirement to give a copy of the statement required by Section 
5 to each employee engaged in the performance of the contract with 
the Village of Tinley Park and to post the statement in a prominent place 
in the workplace; 

F. Notifying the Village of Tinley Park within ten (10) days after receiving 
notice under Section 5.C.2. from an employee or otherwise receiving actual 
notice or such a convlctlon; 

G. Imposing a sanction on, or requiring the satisfactory participation in a 
drug abuse assistance or rehabilitation program by, any employee who Is 
so convicted, as required by Section 6., below; 

H. Training personnel to effectively assist employees In selecting a proper 
course of action in the event drug counseling, treatment, and rehabilitations 
required and indicating that an effectively trained counseling and referral 
team is In place; 

I. Making a good faith effort to continue ta maintain a drug free workplace 
through implementing these requirements. 

J. Making a good faith effort to continue to maintain a drug free workplace 
through Implementation of this policy. 

The undersigned further affirms that within thirty (30) days a~er receiving notice 
from an employee of a conviction of a violation of the criminal drug statute 
occurring In the aforementioned company's workplace he shall: 

A. Take appropriate personnel action against such employee up to and 
including termination; or 

B. Require the employee to satisfactorily participate in drug abuse 
assistance or rehabilitation program approved for such purposes by a 
federal, state, or local health, law enforcement, or other appropriate agency. 



Section 7. 

Section 8. 

TAX COMPLIANCE 

The undersigned on behalf of the entity making the foregoing proposal certifies that 
neither the undersigned nor the entity is barred from contracting with the Village of 
Tinley Park because of any delinquency in the payment of any tax administered by 
the State of Illinois, Department of Revenue, unless the undersigned or the entity is 
contesting, In accordance with the procedures established by the appropriate 
revenue act, Uabllity of the tax or the amount of tax. 

The undersigned or the entity making the proposal or bid understands that making 
a false statement regarding delinquency In taxes Is a Class A Misdemeanor and in 
addition, voids the contract and allows the municipality to recover all amounts paid 
to the individual or entity under the contract in a civil action. 

NON DISCRIMINATION AND EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOBIUNITY 

Section 9. The EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY CLAUSE is required by the Illinois 
Human Rights Act and the Rules and Regulations of the Illinois Department of 
Human Rights published at 44 Illinois Administrative Code Section 750, et~. 

Section 10. In the event of the contractor's noncompliance with any provision of this Equal 
Employment Opportunity Clause, the Illinois Human Right Act, or the Rules and 
Regulations for Public Contracts of the Department of Human Rights (hereinafter 
referred to as the Department) the contractor may be declared nonresponslble and 
therefore ineligible for future contracts or subcontracts with the State of Illinois or 
any ofits political subdivisions or municipal corporations, and the contract may be 
cancelled or avoided in whole or in part, and such other sanctions or penalties may 
be Imposed or remedies involved as provided by statute or regulation. 

During the performance of this contract, the contractor agrees: 

A. That it will not discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment 
because of race, color, religion, sex, national origin or ancestry: and further that It 
will examine all job classifications to determine If minority persons or women are 
underutilized and will take appropriate affirmative action to rectify any such 
underutilization. 

B. That, if it hires additional employees in order to perform this contract, or any 
portion hereof, it will detennlne the availability (in accordance with the 
Department's Rules and Regulation for Public Contracts) of minorities and women 
In the area(s) from which It may reasonably recruit and it will hire for each job 
classiflcatlon for which employees are hired in such a way that minorities and 
women are not underutilized. 

C. That in all solicitations or advertisements for employees placed by it or on Its 
behalf, lt will state that all applicants will be afforded equal opportunity without 
discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, marital status, national origin 



or ancestry, age, physical or mental handicap unrelated to ability, or an 
unfavorable discharge from military service. 

D. That it will send to each labor organization or representative of workers with 
which It has or Is bound by a collective bargaining or other agreement or 
understanding. a notice advising such labor organization or representative of the 
contractor's obligations under the Illinois Human Rights Act and the Department's 
Rules and Regulations ror Public Contract. If any such labor organization or 
representative fails or refuses to cooperate with the contractor in its efforts to 
comply with such Acts and Rules and Regulations. the contractor will promptly so 
notify the Department and the contracting agency will recruit employees from the 
sources when necessary to fulfill Its obligations thereunder. 

E. CONTRACTOR certified that lt Is presently In compliance with all of the terms, 
conditions and provisions of Section 5/2-105 of the Illinois Human Rights Act 
(775 ILCS S/2·105), together with all rules and regulations promulgated and 
adopted pursuant thereto. 

F. That It will submit reports as required by the Department's Rules and Regulations 
far Public Contracts, furnish all relevant information as may from time to time be 
requested by the Department or the contracting agency, and In all respects comply 
with the Illinois Human Rights Act and the Department's Rules and Regulations for 
Public Contracts. 

C. That It will permit access to all relevant books, records, accounts and work sites 
by personnel of the contracting agency and the Department for purposes of 
Investigation to ascertain compliance with the Illinois Human Rights Act and the 
Department's Rules and Regulations for Public Contracts. 

H. That it will Include verbatim or by reference the provisions of this Equal 
Employment Opportunity Clause In every subcontract it awards under which any 
portion of the contract obligations are undertaken or assumed, so that such 
provisions will be binding upon such subcontractor. In the same manner as the 
other provisions of this contract, the contractor will be liable for compliance with 
applicable provisions of this clause by such subcontractors; and further it wlll 
promptly notify the contracting agency and the Department ln the event of any 
subcontractor falls or refuses to comply therewith. In addition, the contractor will 
not utilize any subcontractor declared by the Illinois Human Rights Department to 
be Ineligible ror contracts or subcontracts with the State of Illinois or any of its 
political subdivisions or municipal corporations. 

Section 11. For the purposes of subsection G of Section 10, "Subcontract" mean any agreement. 
arrangement or understanding, written or otherwise, between a public contractor 
and any person under which any portion of the public contractor's obligation under 
one or more public contracts Is performed, undertaken or assumed; the term 
"subcontract," however, shall not include any agreement, arrangement or 



understanding In which the parties stand ln the relationship of an employer and an 
employee, or between a bank or other financial institution and Its customers. 

Section 12. It is expressly understood that the foregoing statements and representations and 
promises are made as a condition to the right of the bidder to receive payment 
under any award made under the terms and provisions of this bid. 

Section 13. Have written sexual harassment policies that shall include, at a minimum, the 
following information: (i) the illegality or sexual harassment; (ii) the definition of 
sexual harassment under State law; (iii) a description of sexual harassment, utilizing 
examples: (iv) the vendor's internal compliant process including penalties; (v) the 
legal recourse, Investigative and complaint process available through the 
Department and the Commission; (vi) directions on how to contact the Department 
and Commlsslon; (vi) directions on how to contact the Department and 
Commission; and (vii) protection against retaliation as provided by Section 6-101 or 
this Acl A copy of the policies shall be provided to the Department upon request. 

Section 14. In the event that this contract is subject to Executive Order 11246, Seller certifies 
that it {1) is In compliance with Section 202 thereof and the Rules and Regulations 
issued thereunder; (2) does not and will not provide or maintain at any of its 
establishments, or permit it's employees to perform their services at any location 
under Its control where there are maintained, segregated facilities, and (3) agrees 
that a breach of this Certification violates the Equal Employment clause of Executive 
Order 11246. "Segregated Facilities," means facilities which are In fact segregated 
on a basis of race, color, creed, sec, religion or national origin, because of habit, local 
custom, or otherwise. 

FELONY 

Section 15. Contractor certifies that It has not been barred from being awarded a contract under 
Section 1400.5015 of the Treasurer's Procurement Rules (44 Ill. Adm. Code 
1400.5015). 

THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT 

Section 16. As a condition of receiving this contract. the undersigned vendor certified that 
seivices, programs and activities provided under this contract are and will continue 
to be In compliance with the Tinley Park Accessibility Code. 



PREVAILING WAGE REQUIREMENTS 

Section 17. This contract calls for the construction or a "public work," within the meaning of the 
Illinois Prevailing Wage Act, 820 ILCS 130/.01 et seq. ("the Act"). The Act requires 
contractors and subcontractors to pay laborers, workers and mechanics performing 
services on public works projects no less than the current "prevailing rate of wages" 
(hourly cash wages plus amount for fringe benefits) in the county where the worl< is 
performed. The Department publishes the prevailing wage rates on its website at 
http://www.state.il.us/agency/idol/rates/rates.HTM. The Department revises the 
prevailing wage rates and the contractor/subcontractor has an obligation to check 
the Department's web site for revisions to prevailing wage rates. For information 
regarding current prevailing wage rates, please refer to the Illinois Department of 
Labor's website. All contractors and subcontractors rendering services under this 
contract must comply with all requirements of the Act, including but not limited to, 
all wage requiremenls and notice and record keeping dutii;: .D . • I A I j ,.. 

signed by: KICt\1\{?D kN D~'/Stt- '(JJ)Jlb.Jtt.! ~BJ) 
[name] 

[title] 

~~fi'rifM;="S.Ub~cribef..d and Sw 

~ Holary Public-Notary Seal 
.] State of Missouri, St Louis County By: .lt--~~~~---4-~~:.....:;i'-AJ...><...;:~ 

Commission # -lf'lf8l>117 ' 
My Commis ~1on E7.plres Feb 29, 2020 r 

Section 18. The undersigned or the entity maldng the proposal or bid has reviewed and is in 
compliance wilh the Village of Tinley Parle Responsible Bidder Ordinance No. 2009-

:;::.: by t( lllt1\(ll) ~ 012-'/7r:g ~(/,VI~ oJJ 
[name] 

t:SI\w1fDZ{L: 
[title) 

Subscribed and Sworn to before me this __ day of __________ __, 20 __ . 

By: _ ________________ _ 

Notary Public 

-seal-



AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into on the date stated below by and between the Village of Tinley 
Park, an lllinols Municipal Corporation (hereinafter "Village") and 
---------------'(hereinafter "Contractor). 

In consideration of the mutual promises of the parties set forth In the Contract Documents, the 
Contractor agrees to timely perform all work, furnish all labor and materials necessary for the 
proper completion of the work for the sum or$ · and the Village agrees to 
pay for the work as set forth In the Contract Documents. The Contractor further agrees to comply 
with the provisions of the Prevailing Wage Act {B20 JLCOS 130111 eq seq.). 

The Contract Documents shall consist of the following documents as prepared by the Village 
Engineer dated May 14. 2019. which are hereby made part of this Agreement as if recited at length 
herein for 2019 Pavement Strlplng Plan 

1. Legal Notice to Bidders 
2. Instructions to Bidders 
3. General and Special Conditions 
4. Specifications and Drawings 
s. Proposal Schedule (consistent with Contract Documents) 
6. Affidavits 
7. Performance Bond and Payment Bond 
8. Addendum____.___, and_. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Village and the Contractor, by their duly authorized representatives 
have hereunto set their hands this day of 2019. 

VILLAGE OF TINLEY PARK, 
Munlclpal Corporation, 

By: _________ _ 

Print Name: -------
Title: ________ _ 

Attests Title:----------

Print Name:---------

Title: _________ _ 

Approved as to form: 

Print Name:---------

Title: ________ _ 

Print name of 
Contractor __________ _ 

By: 

Print Name:------------

Title: ________ _ 



Document A310™- 2010 
Conforms with The American lnstituto of Archflects AIA Oocumont 310 

Bid Bond 
CONTRACTOR: 
(Name, legal .sta/us and addre.ss) 

STF, LLC dba Traffic Control Company 

601 8th Street 

Valley Park, MO 63088 

OWNER: 
(Nm111:, lcsr,nl slnt11s t111d nddi=sJ 

Village of Tinley Park 
16250 S. Oak Park Avenue 
Tinley Park, IL 60477 

SURETY: 
{Nnme, /~gal sfa1us and pri11ciJ1C1l J1l11er: tij"hm/111:.'C.~) 

Great American Insurance Company 
1450 American Lane 
Schaumburg, IL 60173 
Matllng Address for Notices 

BOND AMOUNT: 10% 

PROJECT: 

Ten Percent of Amount Bid 

(Nn11111. locntlan or t1rf<Wss. amf l'Njt:ct 1111111b11r. lf1111y) 

2019 Pavement Striprng Plan. 

This documont ho:s lmpo1t11nt 
legal consequences. ConsultaUon 
wilh an attorney Is cncou1Bgcd 
with respect to Its cc.mprotlon or 
modlnc:;itlon. 

Any singular rarorenco to 
Contr:ii;tor, Sucoty, Owner or 
olhar party shall be consldorcd 
plurol whore opplienblo. 

The Conlractor and Surcl}· arc bound 10 the Owner in tl1c :\ntount set fonb :ibove. for the p:l)'mcnt of which 1hc Contmclor and Sure!}' bind 
themscl\"os, their hci rs. oxccutors. od111inis1r:11011. succcuors and assigns. j oin•I» :ind scver:illy, n1 pro\Oidcd /icrc in. The conditions of this 
Bond arc such that if 1l1c 01\'ncr accepts the bid of 1hc Con1r:ictor within 1he time specified in the bid documents. or within such time 11criod 
11S moy be ogrecd to by the 01\11cr :ind Contractor, 11nd the Contmctor eithcr(l )enters inlo o contn1ct \\\th the 01V11cr in ~cord:im:c with 
the tcmlS ol'sui;h bid, 311d gi\•cs such bond or bonds os may be spccilicd in the biddin~ or Contrucl Oocun1cnl5, \~ith o surety :idmittcd in 
litt: jurisdiction ot' the l'rojcct 011d otherwise tlCCCptab!c to tho 0\\11Cf, for the f:iilhful pcrfonnanco or ~uch Contract and for tho prompt 
payment of h1bor ond nu11crinl fumislicd in t!tc prosecution thereof; or (2) pays to tho 01\iier 1hc ditlcicncc, not to ci;cced tl1c 11mo1111t of 
this Dond, between the amount speciticd in s:iid bid and such lo~cr 11mou11t for which the 0\\11cr 111oy in i;ood faith conlr:ict with another 
party 1•1 pcrfom1 the \\'urk co\'cn:d by ~id bid, 1hc11 lhis nblig111i11n shull be null oml vnid, ntl1crwis11111 remtiin in liill forc1111nd cll'c:cl. TI1c 
Sun:ly hcn:b)' w:ii\'cs ony nolitc ol' un agn.-c111c:nl bctwcen llu: 0\\11er und C11ntructur 111 C)(lcml ll1c lime in which lht: Owm:r moy uccurt the 
bid. Wui\·cr of nnticc by 1110 Surety llh:ill nut urrly lo uny 4:l.;lcnsion exceeding ~xly (60) dAys in •ht: D!J!ln:&ulo bt:)~tntl the time for 
occuptanc11 nf bid~ i.-pccilied in !hi; bid d11cu111c:nls, and 1110 01\11cr und Cunlmclor ~11:ill 11btui11 lhe Sun:t>'s cnn~nl for 1111 cxlcnsiu11 hcynnd 
si>:ly (60) da)'s. 

If this Bond is i~ucd in connection \\ith 11 s11beo11tmc:lor's bid ton Cou1n1c1or.1l1c lom1Contn1'1orln1hi2 Doml sholt be clccmcd to~ 
Subcontractor and the 1crm Owner sh:ill be deemed to bo Co11tn1ctor. 

Whc:n lhi:i nnml ltCL'i h~1:n lumi!C11ccl In cumrlY with a slutulm)' urothcrlcsul rc1111inm11mt in tha luculinn nt"tl11: Prcticct. u11y pm\Oisi1111 in 
t11is Uuml cnnllicling \\ilh :;aid statutory ur lc:gul n:quirt:n11:nl sh:ill bo deemed dclclcd hcll!ftum und pnwisinn.-i c11nli1nning 111 such 
iilulul111y or otbi:r li:gol rc1J11irc111unt sl1oll be dccnu:d incarpurntccl la~-rciiL Whc11 icu 1'11miicl1cd, the inlcnt i11 1l1Ql thii; nund l111ull he con~trucd 
u1111 su11utnryb11nd Qnd nul IL~u cummun h11vhnnd. 

Signed ond SC11led this 4th do}· of June, 2019. 

STF, LLC dba Traffic Control Company 

S·0054fAS 8110 

-------------------···-·-



.. 
GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANv® 

Administrative Ottice: 301 E 4TH STREET Cl CINCINNATI, OHIO 45202 e 513-389-5000 a FAX 613-723-2740 

The 11um ber or pcnons authorized by 
tJm power of 1ttomey i& not mo~ !ban TEN 

No. o 20507 
POWER OJ ATI'ORHEY 

KNOW ALI.MEN BYTBEH PRESENTS: Thal the OtmAT AMERICAN INSURANCE. COMPANY, a COJpOrallOD or;anmd 1ad exislill111ndtr 
aid by virlue nf the 1aYll of!M State of Ohio, doos boreby 110lbiDltc; coaslflllle 111d IJl.POlnl the pasoo or pasoos Ullled below, elll:b wdividually if mare llllll 
011c fl mmcd. itS we lllld lawful atl0nlty·ill-91et,. for Jt 1111d in its n1111e, place alll stead to exocutc Oil~ of tho said Comp111y, as surety, aoy 1ad all boocls, 
uaderiakinp 1ad amll'ICU of ~p. or Olber wri!U:ll obllgl\ioal ill tlfc: nalllre lbercot, provided tbd tho 1llbility of the 1aid Coaipany on 111y sucb boo!!, 
11t1dorUldng or contrKt of surerymlp CRQlkd Wida this lllllhorily lhlll not accecl ihe limit IWed bdow. · 

KAREN E. BOGARO 
HINAA'ZAM 
DONNA M. 1YlER 
REBECCA R ALVES 
WILLIAM RBOINGER 
DONNA WRIGliT 

Name 
JOSEPH HAU.ERAN 
MATTHEWV. BUOL 
THOMAS GREEN 
JEFFREYS. CIECKO 

Adaftss 
AU-OF 

SCHAUMBURG, IWNOIS 

'Ibis PoWe.. of Attos=y revokes all pro,;ous powas issued 1111 bchlllf of the atuney(s}ID-fact 111med above. 

Limit ofPowa 
AU 

$100,000,000 

IN Wl'INESS WHEREOF !be OREAT AMERICAN INSURANCI! COMPANY bas C&USlld lllesopiaclllS lo be sip4111d 11ttemd by it.s appiojlri11e 
ofBc:crs and its coiporatucal hcreuDto afDxcd lhb 29Tli day of FEBRUARY , 2016 . 

An.t ORF.AT AMERJCAN INSURANCE COMPANY 

4-ce .. ~ .. ----- ~(!~ 
STATE OF OHJO, COUNTY OF HAMlLTOhl • ": . DIMD c. KtlQllH Clll4'n·240lll 

Oo thl5 29TH day of FEBRUARY , 2016 , befoie me persollally llJJPC!Rd DAVID C. KITCHIN, to me 
k:aown, being cilly sworn, dq>ow IJld says 1Jlat ho mi~ ln Cincimiati, OJllo, that be is • OMslDllll Seni<ir V'ice PrWdmt of 1!111 8011d Division of Grea1 
Americ:tn lllsunDce Cllll)plll)', the COlllpaqy described ill md wbidi cxeeuttd the 1bo~ iaslNlllt.Dt; tbat be bows \he seal oflbe said Company; 11111 the seaJ 
atJbed to lbc Slid lnS1l'UlllCDt is 111ch c:orpGl'llt acal; lhll it 'IW so lfllxed by aulllority of bis ofticc Wider t.be By-Llws of aid COlllpany, ud lhat be sipe4 bis 
111111c lbemo by Uke 1111bority. 

This Power of AllOl'llcy Is BJ'ID1Cd by authorily oflhe followiDa rcsolulioas adopted by lbe Board ofDlredon of'Greac Alnaic1t1 lllSllJ'ltlce Como~· 
by UDllllimous writlCll ClOIUGlll dated JllllO 9, 2008. · 

RESOLf/ED: That 1111 Dtvbtonal Pruil11n1, IN 1noaal DM11onal S6niw Wet Prcstd•nb, Dtrtstonal I"'" Prufdtt111 and Dtv#Jonal .Wqtam J'" 
Presldmu, or "'9' on• ofllwm, i. and hcnby u tlllthoriud,jrom ,,_to tinN, to flPPObll one or -Attonlefl"fn.F"1 to Ptl.'MI• on IMhalf of tJi. Coll!P0'9', 
a.r IWCO'- any and oll bonds, ~"81 anti OHl .. OCU q/nrtlylhlp, or othu wrlttrn obllptioru in tlM not111W IMl'fO/. to prtlaibt th«lr ~Cltvf dut111 {JJlr/ 
tM ruJ"DIM llmUs qf th1lr tIUthorlty; trnd to moo.te any adl oppofrtlmml at ony time. 

RESOL'YED FURTHER: ThaJ tht Compalt)' ital o"'1 the tlf11111iln qf arry of the Q/onlOkl o§lur. {JJlr/ I.Ill)' St~llary or AulslfJlll Sfa'ftary of thl 
C-parry lllD)' br ojfturl by facslmll• 10 111!)1 ]Nlllltr of attomq or «rtlftc,alt of rllhu pnfor the auvtlon of tmJ bottd, 1111drr1"1ni, CO'lllracl of nnr)'thlp, 
IW other'""'"'" ohlifotlon bl tM ttotMrt thcnof; 1uch J111f'J11n and nol ll'hfn 10 und bcfnt ha-eby adopted by IM Company 111 the orlgtlllll slpatllrr of iuUi 
".ffi«r and w orlfina} ual af IM Compa11J4 to bt Yalid and hltidini llp01t w Compo'!)' wnft tM Ulllltf<,rc. and~"' m rltoitgh llMllUllb• aJ'rud 

CERTIFICATION 

I, STEPHl?N C. B.ERAHA, Assistmt Sccrctary of <mat~ IDslnnce ColllJl&DY, do bcicby ca11f)I 11.ial the fore&Oblt Po111-crof Attomcy aid 
the RQOl°'1oas of the Board ofDWct~ of J~ 9, 2008 have not ~ :k:-: ue now ill tWI btia mid ofl'ect. 

Sipd 111d saledlbls tl/;tJ. . day of vwrv..- . ~ D f q 

@J 4~,E;-~--
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ExhibitB 

INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS 

(See Risk Manager for Insurance Requirements) 



Bond No. 2556256 

Document A312TM -2010 
Conforms wilh The American Institute of Architect& AIA Document 312 

Performance Bond 
CONTRACTOR: 
(N(lllle, legal statw and addrus) 

STF, LLC dba Traffic Control Company 

601 8th Street 

Valley Park, MO 63088 

OWNER: 
(Name., legal statlts and atldrus) 

Village of Tinley Park 
16250 S. Oak Park Avenue 

Tinley Park, IL 60477 

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT 
Date: June 20, 2019 

SURETY: 
(N~ legal 1totru and prlnclpol place of bialnu:t) 
Great American Insurance Company 

1450 American Lane 
Schaumburg, IL 60173 
Malllng Address for Notices 

Amount: S 87,000.00 Eighty Seven Thousand Dollars and 00/100 

Description; 
{Ntnttt and locadan) 

2019 Pavement Striping Plan. 

aoNo 
Date: July 2, 2019 

(Not .arlhlr than Co1t1tructlon C:ontracl Dale) 

Amount:$ 87,000.00 Eighty Seven Thousand Dollars and 00/100 

ModiJicalions l.o lbisBood: I[) None 0 Sec Scdlon 16 

CONTRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL SURETY 
CompllflJ': (Corporate Stat) 

STF, LLC dba Traffic Control Company 

~-· 11/kU: ~~ 
Name 

This document has Important legal 
consequences. Consullatlon wllh 
an attorney II encouraged with 
respect to ns completlon or 
modlOcaUon. 

lv'fl slngular refefence to 
Conltactor, Surety, Owne< or 
oChar party 11\al be considered 
plural whelv appllcabla. 

Name DttlJl~ .5~ . 
andT'itlc: t!..1m¢11t.r f;f PA.1Jis.f 1111d Tille: Attorney-in-Fact 

(Any addltlonal slgnatmv appear on IM last pag. of th/$ Puforma"" Bond) 

(FOR lNFORMA'flON ONLY -Name, addrw and la/ep/""1t) 

AGENT or BROKER: OWNER'S REPRESENTATIVE: 
Assurance Agency, Ltd. (Archlr.ct, Engineer or othv party:) 

One Century Centre, 1750 East Golf Road 

Schaumburg, IL 60173 

847-797-5700 

S-1852/AS 8110 



§ 1 The ConCnletor and S~,joindy and severally, bind fhemaclves, thait bclrs, executors, ldmini.mators, succcssorg lftd essfps lo \he Owner Car 
the pcr{ormaixD of lhe Construction Conlract, whic:h is incorporut.ed J.eniia by ref~ 

§ 2 Htbe Cootractor performs the CCllmnJdion Contnct, lhe Surety and lhe Contrac:cor shull have no obligation Dlldcr this BoAd, except when 
appllc:abk lo pGrticipolc in a eonfctenee •provided l.n Section 3. 

§ 3 lfthere Is no Owner Default under lhe Comtniction Contract. the SURlty's obllption under thb Bond shall arise after 

.1 the Owner flnt provides notice to the COlllra<:Cor and die Stni.y' that the Owner is cam!dcdng declarlns a Contractor Default Such 
not.Ice shall indicate whether the Owner Is rcqucsllng a conferenco amOllg the Owner, Conlrlotot and Sur«y to dlscoss tho 
Concractot• performance. If the Owner docs not roquese a~ lhe Surety may, wldUn ~ (5) business days after receipt of 
tho Ownot's notice, request such a~ lftbe Surety timely requests a confetenc:e, tho Owner shall attend. Unless the Owner 
agrees otbuwiso. 1111)' canfereace requested imdcrthis Secdon 3.1 shat' be held withiJ\ ton (10) buslnoss days oflhc Surety's n:ccipt 
of the Ov.11er':s noti~. lftbe Ooocr, the Contraetor and the Surety agree, the Conttoctor shall be altowcd a reasonable time to 
porlbim the Comtructioa Cantnict. bat W4:b en agnioment lhlll not waive the Owner's right, if any, subscqumtly 10 declare 1 

Con1mc:tor Default; 
.2 tho Ch\lllCf dcolanls a Contractor Default, lc:rmimtos the COl\Slnlctlon Contract and notifies the ~'Urety; and 
.3 the Owner bas agreed to pay the Balance of the Contract Prlce in accordance wllh Ille 1enn& of the Construction Concract to tbe 

S~y or to a cootractor selccled 10 perform the Comtcuction CudrDCt. • 

§ 4 Fallu~ on the part of the Owner to comply with the notice requirement in Section 3.1 shall not comtitute a t'ailun: to c:omp}y with 1 ~ition 
precedent to the Surety's obUptJom, or releme tho Surety &om ia obllptk>m, eaccpt to dao extent Che Surety demonalnlea .w.I rrojudieo. 

I Ii When lho Owner has satisfied Che conditions of Section 3, the Surety &ball pcompdy and at the Surety's expense tab oae of the following actions: 

§ 5.1 An1mF Cot tho Contractor, with 1he consent of the ()wl)Cf, to perform and complete lhe CanstructiOll Cuntruct; 

§ 5.2 Undertake to -pcrfonn and complete the Construction Comract llaelf, through Its agents or lndepcndcftt colllraclors; 

§ 6,3 Obcaln bids~ cegotiated proposal$ li'om quoli(i.ed ccnlraoCma occepl&ll>te to the Owner for a conlrac:t tbr parformance and eorapl.elion of the 
Conscructlon Coalnad. amana~ for a watnact to be p-eparcd for execution by the (hl'l)(lt nd a contraclOr selcdcd with the Owncts conCllrrence, to be 
scand wfth pu1brmmcc IDd l>l)'mc:Dt bonds amatcd by a qualifled surety ~cot to lhe bonds issued on tho Con."1nJ<:\lon CoolrOCI, and pe.y to 
tbc Owner tho mnount of damages as described in Section 7 II\ OXQCSS of tho Ba'ance of tho Qlnttact Price incurred by the Own« a 1 n:suJl of the 
Ccnlnolor Defl4ult; or 

§ IA Waive Its right to porfonn md complete, arrange for completion. or obealn a new contnctor and wlrh reMOnable ptemptness under the 
circums&ancc5: 

.1 After investigation, dct\:nnfnc Cbc 11110unt forwblcb It may be liable lo tho Owner and. as soon u pracllCable aft« Ibo amount. ls 
dctonxUnod. make payment to the Owner, or 

.2 Deny liability in whole or Jn part and nollfy the Owner, cki.ag tbo reasons for denial 

§ 8 If the Surety docs noc. proceed as provided in Soctioo S with reasonable prompCooss. Cbc Surety shall bo deemed lo be in default OCl tb1s Boud 
seven days al\er m:cipl of 1111 additional written nolW. from the Owner to tho Sunity dl'm8ading that cho Surety perform its obl iptlons under this 
Donel, llDd lhe Owner shall be CD!itlcd to enforce any remedy available to the Owner. If the Surety proaeds llS provided in Seodoo 5.4, ood the 
Owacr ief\ascs the payment or the Surety has denied llabWty. ln whole or in p.c. without ftn1her notice the Owner shall be entilled ta cnrorco any 
remedy availebJo to the Owner. 
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§ 7 lfcbc Su.rcty elecls to ac:I under Section S.l, 5.2 or 5.3, thee the responstbllltles of the Surety t<J tho Owner shslJ not be greater thin those of the 
Contractor under the Conslructlcm Conlract, and I.he ~lblllties of the Ownc:r to the Surccy shall not be greater tban thoso of tho Ownerimdcr tho 
Ccmstrucdon Contrnct. Subject to the COIM'litment by lhe Owner to pay the Balance of tho Ccmlnlct Price, the Surety ls obligated, without 
dupllcal1on. ror 

.1 the responsibililies of the ConlraCIOt for coJTCCCXm of defective work and completion of the_ Comtruction Contract; 
.2 additiorutl lepl, deJign professional and delay com resulting &un lhe ContracLor's Dof11ult, and resulllng lhlrn tho actions 01 

failure to act of the Surety under Sec6on S; and 
,3 .Uquideted damages, or lf 110 Liquidated d111111gcs arc ~fled in tho Coosbucdon Contract, ocwal damases caused by delayed 

performance or noo-pcrformaucc of the Contractor. 

§ 8 lfthc Surety clei:ts to act W1dcr Section 5.1. S.3 ac 5.4, tho Surety's liability is limited to the 11tnount oflllls Donel. 

§ 9 The Surety shall aol be llable to the Owner or othcnl for oblfgal(ons of the Conlractor that aro unrelated to tho Constnictfon Contract, and the 
Balance or the Contract Price shall not be reduced or sec off on account of any sacb unrolatcd obUgadom. Norlgblofaction shall acx:rue on lh1s 
Dond to any pe&10ll or entity other 1hal1 the Owner or lls heirs, oxceutors, admlnls1n1tors. successors and assigns. 

§ 10 ~ Surety hereby wniYes notice of any change, Including changes of limo, to tho Construction Contract or to related 5ubeontracts, purcha!e 
orders and other obli!J*tlons. 

§ 11 Any proceeding. legal or equitllblc, imder this Bond may be instituted in any court or comJ)Ctent jtldsdictioo in the location in which the work Ol' 

part of lbc work is mtcd and shall be losiilutcd wilhln two years after a decleration of Contractor Default or wiillln two Ycmll after thB Contteceur 
ccllSCd working or wllbia two )'COIS after the Surety refuses or fails to perform its obligations under ibis Dond, whlchever occurs lint. If !he 
provisions of this Paragraph aro vvid or prolu'bitcd by law, the minimum period of limluitioo available lO sureties as a detmie In lhe jurisdiction of 
the suit shall be applicable. 

§ 12 Nolic.-e to the Surely, lbc 0\\'llcrorlhc ContraotorshaU be malled or delivered to lbcaddrcss shown oo the page on which their signature 
appc1U$, 

§ 13 When llds Bond has been fumiabed to comply with a. 5talulory or other legal requirement in the location where the consuuctioo was to be 
performed, any provision in this Dond conflicting with said stalulory or legal requiremenl sholl be ~ dtleu:d hen:from and pnwbioos 
ccofunning to such ltliUtary or other lepl ~cnl 1b11l bll deemed Incorporated herein. When so t\mtisbod, tho brtcnt is 1hat this Bond shall bo 
construed as a atAtut.ory band and not as a common lawl>ond. 

§ 14 Definition& 
§ 14.1 Balance of the Contract Price. The tO(al ainount payable bytbc Owocrco the Contractoru.odcrtho Construction Contract afteraJI proper 
adjustmmls have been made, including allo~ to lhe Coolnctor of any amounts ~ind or to bo ~oivaf by the Owner iii settlement or 
insurance or other claims for damages kn'lhich lbc Contmc:tor ii ~tilled, n:duccd by all valid and proper paymenl!I mnde lo or on behnlr or the 
Contractor under tho Cmistruc:tion Contract. 

§ 14.2 Construction Contract. llw agn:cmcnt between the Owner and Contractor identified on the cover page, including all Conlracl Documenis 
Md changes made to the mpeemmt and the Contracl Documents. 

§ 14.3 Contractor DefaulL Foilun: uftheConlndol', which has not been remedied or waived, to perform or otherwise to comply with 11 material 
1em1 of the Cons1ruction CC1ntract. 

§ 14.4 Owner Default. Failure of the Owner, which has not been remedied or waived, to pay the Concractor u required under the Consuucdon 
Contral:t or to perfonn and complete or compfy with the other material terms of the Construction Coninlcl. 

§ 14.6 Contract Documents. All tho docwnents that comprise tbc agreement between the Owner and Contractor. 

§ 15 lfthis Bond is issued foran ~Lbetween11 Contmctound subcon1ntctor, lhe lerm Conlnlctor in thisBoruhhall be deemed to be 
Subconttactor and the term Owner sbatt be deemed to be Contractor. 
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§ 18 Modi Hcatlons to this bond arc as folle>ws: 

~ u providrd bllol11 for addilional slgnatun1 of adt:kd parties, other thmt thosr ~ring on tltr COYU JX18&) 

CONTRACTOR AS PRJNCIPAL SURETY 
Company: (<Arpom11 Sw) Company: (Corpomte S«rl) 

~1862/AS 6110 



Bond No. 2556256 

Document A312TM -2010 
Confonns with The American Institute of Archltectl AIA Document 312 

Payment Bond 

CONTRACTOR: 
(NQ111'1 l1gr1/ .rta110 and addre11) 

STF, LLC dba Traffic Control Company 

601 8th Street 

Valley Park, MO 63088 

OWNER: 
(Name, legal status and addna) 

Village of Tinley Park 

16250 S. Oak Park Avenue 

Tinley Park, IL 60477 

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT 
'Date: June 20, 2019 

SURETY: 
(Name, Jegnl status and prlncipa} place of burinus) 

Great American Insurance Company 
1450 American Lane 
Schaumburg, IL 60173 
Malllng Addraas for Notices 

Amount:S87,000.00 Eighty Seven Thousand Dollars and 00/100 

Description: 
(N(l!Re and locaJion) 

2019 Pavement Striping Plan. 

BOND 
Date: July 2, 2019 

(Not Mrllu than Connn.1crl011 Contmct Date) 

Amount: $87,000.00 Eighty Seven Thousand Dollars and 001100 

Modifii:atlons to this Bond: IKJ None D Sec Seel.Iott 18 

CONTRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL 
Company: (Cmporat1 Sutl) 

STF, LLC dba Traffic Control Company 

·- fkhl£; thr':h;~ 
Nnmo "hiAne.; Sna:tl~~ · 
andTitle: CJl,nTJ!..~..,- t3p~i<tltsf' 

(Any add'tllonal sfgna/ltru appear on the last page of this Payment BondJ 
(FOR INFORMATION ONLY - Nome, QildJ'us and Jeleplrone) 

SURETY 

Namo 
llld Title: Attorney-in-Fact 

AGENT or BROKER: OWNER·s REPRESENTATIVE: 
Assurance Agency, Ltd. (Mchlt~. Engineer or orho porty:) 

One Century Centre, 1750 East Golf Road 

Schaumburg, IL 60173 

847-797-5700 

~2149/AS 8110 

This document has Important legal 
consequences. Consullatlon wllh 
an attorney ts enc:otil'llQad with 
resp&Q to Its compleOon or 
modlflcal!On. 

Any slngutar reference lo 
COnttactor, Surely, OWner or 
olher party shat be considered 
pfwal where applcabla. 



§ 1 'The Coolractot and Surety. jointly and severally, bind themselves. their heirs, cw:wtors. udmimscrators. successo:rs and esslps lo d>C Ownot IO 
pey for labor, mtterials and equipmlllll rumishcd !Or use in the ptrlormance of'lbe Comtnictkm Cootrlct. which Is incorporated hecein by refeieooo. 
subject lO lho rotlowillg lmns. 

§ 2 It the Conlmllor prompdy m111c.eii paymcnl of all swm due to Claimanls. and defends. indemnifies and holds hannless the Owner from claims, 
demands. ti ens or $\lits by any person or entity seeking payment for labor, matmels or equjpmcat fumbhed for me in the performance o! the 
Construction Conlract, llico the Surety and lhc Coolractor shall hive no obliption 1111dei Ibis Bead. 

§ 3 Ir Ille~ b no Owner Default under the Construcdon Contract, Ibo Surety's obHptlon to the Owner under this Bood shall llrlse after thCI Owner 
has pro1nptly notified the Contraetor and the Surety (at tho address described In Section 13) of o11lms, dcmands, lleos 01' sul1S a,pbt 1he Owner or 
the Owncn property by Ill)' person or entity &eelcfng payment for labor, materials or equipment fumlshed fot we In lho performance ofth6 
Construction Contract and rondcrcd defense of such claims. demands, liens or suits to the Contractor and the Surety. 

§ 4 When the Owner has atisfied tho conditioos in Section 3. the Surely 1hall promptly and at the Surety's expense defend. Indemnify and hold 
hann.IC59 the Owner lpinst a duly teodercd dlllm, demtnd. lien or suit 

§ 6 The Sut«y's obliptiom to a Claimarit uodcr this Bond shall arise alb:r lbc lbUowlng: 

§ 8.1 Clalm11118, who do not havo a dRct contract with lhe CDntractor, 
.1 h~ l\lmished 11 written notice or non-payment ro the Connctor. stating with substantial acanoy the unounc dabed and Ute 

muue ore.he party lo whom the materials wece, or equipment WIS,~ ot supplied or for whom the labor was dooc ot 
perfocmed, within ninely (90) days aCtur lawing wl per.fanned lllbor or lmt fumlshcd materials or equipment lDcJudcd in 1he Claim; 
WM! 

.2 have scat a Claim lo lhc Surely (at the addreu described in Section 13). 

§ S.2 Claimants. who arc employed by or have a direct coniraci wilh lhe Contn<:Cor, have sent a Claim ta tbc Surety (Ill the address desaibed in 
Sec:tion 13). 

§ 6 It a notice ofnoa·pll)'lllent required by Section$. l.l is given b)' the Owner to th$ Conlr8Ctor, that is sufficlont to satisfy a C1Pimmtl's obliplion 
to fumJsh a wrlttoll ootlce or non-payment under SectJon S.1 .1. 

§ 7 When a Claimut h1$ sotlsfied lhe coodltfons of SectJoas 5.1 er S.2. wbtcbewr is applicable. lho Surety shall promptly llftd at the Surety's 
expense take tho following a~: 

§ 7.1 Sood an~ to lhe Clli111ant, with a copy to the Owner. within sixty (60) days after receipt of the Claim, stating the lld\O\IDtS lbal lll'C 

uodisputed and lhe bui1 tor dlDl~Ji ml)' mounts thllt are disputed; «nd 

§ 7 .2 Pay or 1m111go for payment of any undisputed amounts. 

§ 7.3 The Surety't fai1ure lO di.scharse its obligations under Section 7.1 or Section 7.2 shall not be deemed to corislitute a waiver of defenses the 
Surety or Coottactor may bavt or acquire as to a Ctllim, oxc:epl as to undispuled 11110\IDIS for wblcb. llM: Sur«y and ClalnWlt have reached agreement 
Jr, bowewr, lh11 Sun:ty fuils to dillcharge its obligoliom under Section 7.1 ~Section 7)., the Surety shall indemnify the Claimant fer 1hc reasonable 
auomoy's fees chc Claimant Incurs ~Iler to recover any sums found to be due and owing t~ the Claimant. 

§ 8. The Surety's total obligation shall not exceed the •nount or this Bond. plus lhe amounl of re11S011able llllomey's tees provided .aadcr Section 7.3, 
and tho amount or this BoDd shall be crtdited fot any paym"'1ls made in good faith by lhe Surely. 

§ 9 ArnouNS ow\ld by the Owntr to the ColllnlctOr under lho COl1Stnlction Conlract shall be used for the perfonnance of the Constrvction Coatract 
1111(} to mfy olalms. If any. mdcr any l:Ol1SlnlOtion perform81'1ce bond. By the Coatractor furnishing aod tho Owner ac:ccptina Chis Bond. Ibey agRe 

lh11t 111 funds clllUCd by the COCllractor in the ~e or tho Cooswctioa Coob'act aic dcdicattd to Slllisfy obliptions of the ConlraCU>raDd 
Surc(y under this Bolld, S\lbjcd to the Owner's pricxity to use the funds for Ibo completion orlhe work. . 
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§ 1 O The Surely shall not be Uable to the Owner, Clabnants or olhen for obllgolions of the Conlractor that at'O unrelated to the Coascrucdon Contract. 
The Owner shall not bo liDb!c for lhc payment of any cosls or expenses of any Claimant under this Bond, and shall have Wider lhfs Bond oo 
obligation to make payments to. or give notice on behalf ot Claimants or OCborwise have any obllgatlOJIS to Claimants 1111dor this Bood. 

§ 11 The Suiety hereby waiYCS notice of any change. including changes of time, to the CcnstNction Conuact or to related subccmtnwb, purdmse 
orders and other obllgatioos. 

§ 12 No suit or action shall be commcn«:d by a Claimllllt uodcr this BOJld other lh11n m a court of eoinpetentjuriadlctlon In the It* in which lho 
projeot that Is Ibo subject of lhc Construction Co.alract'b located or after lhe expinidon of ono year from tho date O> on Which the Claimant scot a 
Claim to 1he Surety pUMUml lo Scdion S.1.2 or S.2, or (2) on wll.ich the lat labor or service ~ pcrt'onncd by onyooc or tho last matcriala or 
equipment were furnished by llJl)'OOC under chc Construction Comract. whichever of (I) or (2) flnt occurs. If the provl1lons of this Paragniph aro wid 
or prohibited by law, the minimum period oflimruillon available lo Sllfdlca as a de!Cnsc In the jurisdiction of tho wit shill be applicable. 

§ 13 Notice 1111d Claims to 1h8 Surety, !he Owner or the Contractor shall bo mailed or delivered to tbe address shown on the! page on whieb tbelr 
signatare appears. Actual receipt ofnodce or Claims, however accomplfsbod. shall be sufficient compliance as of the date received. 

§ 14 When this Band bm been 1bmbhcd to comply Y.ith a statutory or ocher q.t. requirement In the looailon where the consttucliOll was to be 
performed, my provision in this Bond conflicdng with said statutory or legal requirement mall be deemed deleted hcni1tom and pro-Asioos 
confbnnlng to such statulot)' or other legal rcquil'Clneot shall be deemed iru:orporated herein. When so fumishcd, tho intent Is that lhfs Bond shall be 
construed as a staMO?Y boad and noc as a common law bond. 

§ 1 & Upoo ftqnest by aoy person or entity appearing to be a potCDiial bcnclioiory 0£ lhfs Bond, the Conlrector and Owner ahall promptly fumlsh a 
copy ofthls Bond or shall pennit a copy lo be ID.lldc. 

§ 16 Definitions 
§ 16.1 Claim. A written statement by the Claimant including at a minimum: 

.1 the name oflhe Claimant; 

.2 the name of the penon for whom the labor W11S done. or materials or equipment fumisb.cd: 

.3 a copy of tho ~cnt or purchase order pursuimno which labor. materials or equipment was fumishcd for uso In tho 
porfonmmce of the Collstruotloo Conuact; 

.4 a briot' dcsQiptioo oflhe labor, malenals or c.<pipment furnished; 

.6 the date on which the Claimant last performed labor or last fumlshed materlafa or equlpment for use ln tho performance oftbe 
Ccastruction Contract; 

.6 the total amount earned by the Claimant fol Jaber, materials or equipment fbmlshed as oflhe date afthe Claim; 

.7 lhe total amount of' previous pll)'Dlcnts rccctved by the Claimant; and 

.8 the IOtlll amount due and unpaid to the Claimant f0t lobor, ~or cqu:ipmcnt furnished m of the elute oflhe Claim. 

§ 18.2 ClaJmant. kl indlvidual or entity having a direct conlJ'8Cl with the COlllnlctor or with 111 subcontractor of the Contractor to fumish labor, 
materials or equipment for use In the pcrfarmimce of the Coostruction Conkaet. The tenn Claimant also Includes any Jndlvidual or entity that has 
rightfully mtrled a claim under an appliC!lblc mechanic's Hen or simRIC statute against the real proporty upon which the Project ts located. The intent 
of this Bond shall be to includo wilhout limitation In tho terms "labor. materials er equipment" that part of water. gas. power. light. heat, oil, gasoline, 
telephone secvice or rcntat equipment used fn the Conscructioo Caolraot. archltectuml and engineering services required for pcrfonmmce of the work 
oflhc Contractor and the Contractor's subcolllractora, mtd all other Items for which a meolianio's lien may be asserted in tho jurlsdk:tloo ~Ille 
labor, ml\terfals or equipment were furnished. 

f 16.3 ConstructJon Contract. The agmm.eot between lhe Owner und Coolraclor ideoclficd on the cover page, Including all Contract Docamcuts 
and all challges made to the agreement and lhe Contnwt Docummls. 
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§ 16.4 OWner Default. Failure of the Owner. which Im not been remedied or waived, IO pay the Coot!'lletor as roqtilrod under the Coostnicdon 
Contract or to pcrJOmi and complete or oomply with the other material terms of~ Constnactlon Conlract. 

§ 18.& Contraet Documents. All tho docwnc:nts that comprise the agreement between lhe Owner and Contractor. 

S 17 If this Bond is imlcd for an agRemcnt bctwcco a Contra<:tor and subconlractor, the term CooUactor in this Bond shall bo deemed to be 
Subcontnictor Bod the term Owner shall be deemed to be Contrac1or. 

§ 18 Modifications to this bond~ llll foilows: 

(.Space la pt'OY/ded b1/ow for atlditf""'11 slgntrtrtru of added par/iu, other lkaJt t/ro$e appearing rm the r:o'Pf!I' page.) 

CONTRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL SURETY 
Company: (Corporate Seal) Company: 

Signature:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Name 1111d 110e: 
Address 
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Surety 
Company 
Acknowledgment: 

State of .. J!~«?~~ .................... . 

County of . ~~~~ ....................... ss.: 

On this ........ ~~ ..... day of .. ~~~~ ............ 2019 .. , before me , 

personally appeared .... Wi.l!i.l\lll.R~i!i.iPRe.r ................ , to be known, 

whom being by me duly sworn, did depose and say: that he/she resides 

at .. S.qQ.~µmqq:r11, JL ........................................................... , 

that he/she is the. A-n<?~~X ,P. f.~~t ........ of ... ~~~~~~~~~~'!~.~~~~~~.'!~~ ..... .. 

Company h . d 'b d. d h' h .................................. , t e corporat10n escn e m an w 1c 

executed the annexed instrument; that he/she knows the corporate seal of 

said corporation that the seal affixed to said instrument is such corporate 

seal; that it was so affixed by order of the Board of Directors of said 

corporation; that he/she signed his/her name thereto by like order; and 

that the liabilities of said corporation do not exceed its assets as 

ascertained in the manner provided by law. 

Cassidy Kelly 
Notary Public in and for the ove County an tate. 

My commission expires .... ~?!.~?!~?~~················ 

OFFICIAL SEAL 
CASSIDY KELl Y 

NOTARY PUBLIC· STA TE OF ILLINOIS 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES:10/10/22 



GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANv9 
Administrative Office: 301E4TH STREET • CINCINNATI, OHIO 45202 • 513-389-5000 • FAX 513-723-2740 

The number of persons authori2led by 
this power o~ attorney is nor rooro than 1 

l'OWER OF ATlt>RNEY 
Bond No. 2556256 

KNOW ALL MEN' BY THESE PRESENTS: That lhe GREAT AMERICANINSURANCB COMP~ a corporation organized and Wstiug uoder 
and by vfrtuo of the laws of the Stato of Ohio, doos hereby nominate. constitute and appohtt tho person or persons named below its tn10 and lawful attomoy-in
tact, for it mi in its name, place and stead to execute on Wf of the safd Company, as SUtt:l)', the specific bo.Qd. undcrtaldng orcolltJ'act of surctyshjp ~ 
hcn:ln; provided that the liability of the said Company on any sllCb bond, undma1dDg or contract of S\U'dylbJp executed under this authority shall not ~ceed 
the: limit stated below. The bond number on this Power of Attorney must match the bond mnnber on the bond to which ii is attached or it is invalid. 

Address Namo 

William Reidinger One Century Centre, 1750 East Golf Road 
Schaumburg, IL 60173 

Principal: STF, LLC dba Traffic Control Company 
Obllgee: Village of Tinley Park 

Limit of Power 

$100.000.000.00 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF Lite GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY has caused lhese tRSCllls to be signed !Ind altesled by its appropriate 
oftiCCB and its COipOratc seal hereunto affixed this 2nd day of July, 2019. 

Attest ORE.AT AMF.RICAN INSURANCE COMPANY 

STATB OF OHIO. COUNTY OF HAMILTON - ss: 
OAVID C. KITCHIN (ID7-s17~ 

On this 2nd day of July , 2019 , bcfo~ me pcnonally appeared DAVID C. KITCHIN, 1o me 
lrnown, being duly sworn, depo$CS and says Chat he resides fn Cincinnati, Ohio, tbat he fs a Divisional Senior Vice President of1hc 'Dond Drvtsion of Great 
American Insurance Company, the Company descnl>ed in and which executed the above instrument; that he knows the seal of the said Company; th1t the seal 
affixed to the said inslrwnent is sucl1 eorporate ~; lhat it was so ofilxed by autltority ofllis office under the By-Laws of said Company, and thal ht: siSIJCd bis 
name thcrcto by like lllllhority. 

This Power of Attorney Is granted by authority of the follo"inS resolutions adopted by the Board ofDfrec!ors of0t'e8t American~ Company 
by unanimous written <:0nsent dated June 9, 2008. 

RESOT.JlHD: That the Dlvl.,lonal Pn.ddenl, the SeW!Nl Dhllslonal ~nlor "Cf! Pmsldmts, Dfvtstrmal Mee Pre.'idents and DlvlsfJllDI Aw.rllml Jo7ce 
Pruidr:nl5, or any CHIC of them, he and hereby is authorizJ!d, from time to time, to appoint one or 1'10re Altomrys-i11-Fact to aeculc on be11alf' of tha C.otnpany, 
as surety, any and an bonds, undenaldngs and conJmcJs of stlleJyshlp, or other written obltgallons In the nalrlN thu-eot lo prucrlbe their rupectlve duties and 
the respective ltmlta of their authority: and to revoke any 8UCh appointment at lm)' time. 

RESOLVED FUKI'HER: That the Company nol and the signotr1re of any of the aforesaid officen muJ any Secretary or Assistant Secmtary of Iha 
Company may be aff~ed by facsimlfe to any power of aJtomey or C$/1ljicate ef either given/or the execution of any bond, undertaking, oontraCI of suretyship, 
or other wrlUen obligation In the nature thereof. such signature arrd seal when so used being heJTby adopted by the Company as the original signalflle of such 
njficM anti the Mlgf nal slbl nf ti~ O>mpany. ta be WI/Id and blndb1g upnn the C<>mpany wllh tht same fntce and #feel a.t tlMUgh mamtQ/ly affix«/. 

CER11FICA1'10N 

r, STHPHBN C. BERAHA, Assistant Secretary of GreatAnterican I.nsuraoce Company, do hereby certify that the foregoing Power of Attorney and 
the: Resolutions of th: Board of D~ors of June 9, 2008 have not been revoked and an: now in full forw and cffe<:t. 

Signed and sealed this 2nd day of July, 2019. 



STATE OF ILLINOIS 

COUNTY OF COOK 

COUNTY OF WILL 

) 

) 

) 

SS 

CERTIFICATE 

I, KRISTIN A. THIRION, Village Clerk of the Village of Tinley Park, Counties of Cook and Will 

and State of Illinois, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of 

Resolution No. 2019-R-061, "A RESOLUTION APPROVING A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE 

VILLAGE OF TINLEY PARK AND TRAFFIC CONTROL COMP ANY FOR THE 2019 

PAVEMENT STRIPING PLAN," which was adopted by the President and Board of Trustees of the 

Village of Tinley Park on June 18, 2019. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the corporate seal of 

the Village of Tinley Park this 18" day of June, 2019. ~ 

~TfN A. THIRION, VILLAGE CLERK 




